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by 
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Universitlf of Liverpool 

The practical pro~lems are those raised ~ tbersalsweating, and in 

most tndividtJals they are met ~sf'ulJy I9.Ild 1,tthOUt..cocsci;>u& ...t'fo:rt. 

or therapeutic intervention. s,reattng for -the~t.ion begins when 

envirornnental condit1:ons exceed an Ef:!9ctive 'fe'l!lp6rature(corrected if 

necessary for radiant heat) of 27
0
0. or 80.6°F., or alternattve:lJ" 1,hen the 

o 0 
air temperature is above about 33 C. or 92 F. Depending t.'1.ereafter on 

surrounding temperatures and on too amount of acttvitlf or exercise undertaken 

by the individual exposed, sweating may amount to more tpan 1 litre per hour. 

Sweat contains most of the eJectro:lJ"tes, but is re1ative~ rich in sodium; 

it is al~Ta"'s· ~otonic to plasma in respect of sodium, and is occasionalJ¥ 

hypertonic to the plasma tn respect of potassium. 

It appears that the primary purpose of thermal ~TCHting L.l to provide water 

for evaporative cooling. It has been argued that the presence of solutes 

such as sodium and urea sh~T a significant excretory purpose, but so long 

as renal function is normal, this theory has little to support it. The 

presence of the solutes is on the 1,hole advantageous, since their removal 

alleviates to SC!DB extent their tendency to abnormal~ high concentrations 

in the body fluids as a result of predominant water-losses in sweating. 

(1) The material in this paper is essential~ the same as in the mmuscript 
for Heat Stress and Heat Disorders, by C.S. Leithead and A.R. Lind, which 
is to be published shortlY b,y Cassell, London. 
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A man losing large amounts of S1;eat and failing to :replace ~ of its 

constituents will become water-depleted long before he becomes significantJy 

electroJyte-depleted. In fact, mmating is a constant threat to bocl.r-water 

balance. On the other hand, a man replacing onJy the water tha t is lost in 

sweat may become depleted of chloride, sodium, and possibJy potassium. In 

such circunst2.nces, s'mating is a threat to electroJyte balance. It is by 

nO\r abundantJy clear that when these threats have been realized, homoeostatic 

mechanisms influence in turn the conStituents and volume of sweat. When, 

for exalllPle,.the body is threatened with sodium depletion, the sweat sodium 

falls to a negligible level. And swea ting does not continue entirely 

unchecked in pace until dl'rath OCcurs i·rom water depletion, although in 

practice (for example in men stranded without water in a desert) there must 

come a point at which any reduction in swGating ·to beloo what is necessary 

for thermoregulation will result in death just as sureJy as would water 

deplGtion. 

II WATER B~lANCE 

It is obvious that thermal sweating, particularly if it is unaccustOJned, 

must impose a major strain on body-water balance. The natural response to 

uater-depletion is thirst, which in normal circumstances leads. to correcticn 

of tiw depletion. There is evidence that this response is not immediate. 

Voluntary underdrinking in heat leads to a mild degree of water 

depletion !>hich is knoon as voluntary dehydration. This phenomenon occurs 

durin::; !;ork in hot surroundings,. apparently because the sensatton of thirst 

is not always strong or early enough to demand full replacement of water 

10s8GS in sweat. Adolph and Rahn (19h7) observed that the consequent 

water-depletion was corrected usuall,T at mealtimes or in rGst periods, but 

Lei thoad and Pallister (1960) found that i.n the SUIl1.mer months of 1959 

eighteen British servicemen in Bahrein were mildly and consistently water-

depleted over an observation period of ten days. These servicemen rested 

during the afternoon heat but to obtain a drink of water they had to leave 

their billets and walk across the c cmpound to their mess; and in the 

c ircums tances most of them preferred to st.ay put. It appears tha t even 

in leisure hours, losses are not fully replaced unless pals tably cool 

drinking-water is within easy reach. 
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Voluntal"'J ,rater depletion is limited by the onset of thirst to a deficit 

of approximateJ¥ 1 to 2% of body ",eight. Since it is voluntary and symptom

less and apparently "natural", some authorities believe that it must be 

beneficial. llany observers -have reported however that pulse rates and 

rectal temperatures increase as voluntal",jr water-depletion develops, and 

urine output is below "rut is regarded to be a satisfactory amount. Of 

137 24-hour urine volumes collected in Bahrein by l€ithead and Pallister 

(1960), 48% were below 500 mI. and 10% were little more or less than 300 ml. 

The srune authors found that sweat rates fell progressively with boqy- weights 

(i.e., with reduction in boqy- water) and reviewed the literature on this 

vexed question. Most of the evidence favours the belief that ~t.ing is 

reduced by water depletion:. Con;fli.cting obge:M'9.tiona on the point have 

been made onJ¥ on hot-room subjects living in cool or temperaw climates" 

whereas such studies as have been made in the _field or in laboratories in 

tropical residents have consistent~r sham diminished sweating with water 

depletion (Gosselin 1947, Ellis, Ferris, and Lind 1954, and l€ithead and 

Pallister 1960). 

The features of raised pulse rates and rectal temperatures, small 

urine volumes, and diminished thermal sweating suggest that voluntary water

depletion, however symptomless, is undesirable and potentially harmful; it 

is also difficult to believe that water-depleted lOOn are ef.ficient at their 

1mrk. Finally, it is known that delvdration retards the rate of development 

of acclimatization to heat (Bean and Eichna, 1943). 

The mechanisms underlying the effect of water-depletion on sweating are 

not clear, but the endocrine system is certainly involved. Although l€dell 

(1948) and Ladell and Whitcher (1960) have not been able to demonstrate a 

direct effect of p"ituitrin (administered intramuscularJ¥) on the1;'l)lal sweating, 

Hankiss (1959) has shown that in a patient with true diabetes inSipidus, the 

sweat glands conserved w,ter in response to the administration of antidiuretic 

honnone (.'l.DH). Aldosterone is probabJ¥ also--concerned, since it has been 

found in increased amounts in the urine of men exposed to hea t (Hellmann 

et al. 1956, Lemaire et al. 1960, and Fletcher et al. 1961); This view is - -- -
if anything supported by the observations by Burch (1946) that thermal 

sweating is diminished in congestive cardiac failure, which is a disorder 

now known to be associated with increased aldosterone activity. 
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III U\.lliTEiUlTCE REQUIR:"MENTS C:I'l. TEa) 

Haintenance requirements are related obvious:J;y- to sweat losses and 

therefore in turn to the severity of the environmental heat and to -bJpe 

ofworlc or acti vi 1;\r concerned. An approximate prediction of requirements 

can be made if the work can be classified as light, moderate or heaVY, if 

the type of clothing to be worn is lmown, and if the climatic details are 

also lmown, use can then be made of too Four-Hour Sweat Rate scale (e:KPlain

eO. by Smith, 1955). For example, Leithead et ale (1961) observed cane 

cutters in British Guiana working hard in shorts in afternoon temperatures 
o . 0 0 0 

of dry-bulb 32.2 C. (90 F.), wet-bulb 26.1 C. (79 F.) and globe thermometer 

41.1
0
0. (l06°F.); air movement was 5001 per minute. For these circumstances, 

the Predicted-4-Hour SHeat Rate (4SR) for moderate to heavy work is 3.5 to 

4.5 litres. The observed average sweat loss for a standard 65 kg. man was 

900 ml.per hour (i.e., 3.6 lUres in 4 hours). 

:ilaintaincc'_ :::or filorethan a few hours, but at a.rry event the usual working 

period does not exceed 8 to 12 hours and so far as outdoor activities are 

concerned, the truly hot period of the day lasts only about 6 hours. 

Allowance for these factors must be made in approximate predictions of 

24-hour sweat losses. 

There are two simple ways by which a medical officer may make a more 

direct assessment of too water requirements of men in his care. A simple 

if reasonably sensitive weighing-machine is all that is required to estimate 

total evaporative fluid losses over measured intervals throughout the day. 

To make the procedure as easy as possible, a group of men selected at r&ndom 

can be weighed at the beginning and end of one hour in the morning, and 

again at noon, 

weighings, the 

in the afternoon, evening, and night. Between successive 

men should continue their normal activities, and avoid drink-

ing or passing urine unless theae factors are measured and taken into account. 

A useful estimate of 24-hour fluid losses is obtained and thereby of water 

requirements, when allowance is made also for a satisfactory urine volume. 

There is however no need to estimate sweat losses if instead, a large 

nunber of 24-hour urine volumes are collected and measured. Ladell {1947) 

suggested that the daily intake of fluid should be adjusted to produce an 

average minimum 24-hour urine vol\lllle of 850 rol., and if necessary, any 

locally available container can be given an 850 rol. marking and supplied 

for individual checks on urine output. 
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From observations that have been made on water requirements, notably 

by Brown (1947), it is possible to say that men working or walking in the 

heat of the day in a desert .climate should be supplied with 12 :imperial 

pints (about 7 litres) of fluid daily; what is supplied in the form of 

drinks may be less than this after allowance for the fluid content of 

dietary elements such as fruit and of "solid" foods. In health-education 

leai'lets, the \-lOrd ufluid" is preferable to "water"; instruction to drink 

12 . pints of water daily is met commonly by derision, whereas the concept 

of 12 pints compiled from water, milk, coffee, and soft drinks etc., is 

acceptable. 

IV ~TER DEPLETION 

Water depletion arising as a result of exposure to heat is termed 

water-depletion heat exhaustion; meaning, in fact, that the depletion of 

water is predominant over the depletion of other sweat constituents. It 

may be divided into three grades of severity. 

(1) Early: adeiicit,oi; {l.pproximately 2% of body leight, equivalent 

in a 7Q-kg. man.to 1.51itres; associated usually with thirst as the only 

definite indication .of water debt, but often without any symptoms in those 

accustomed to work in the heat. The possible significance of' this degree 

of water defie:i,.t is discussed on p. 3. 

(2) Moderately severe: a deficit of approximately 6% of body weight, 

equivalent in a 70-kg. man to 4.2 litres; associated with intense thirst, 

dryness of the mouth, anorexia, weakness, scanty urine, rapid pulse, and 
. , . 0 

an Ulcrease in rectal temperature of about 2 C. 

(3) Very severe: a deficit of more than 7% of body weight, equivalent 

in a 70-kg. man to 5 to 10 litres; associated with all the above manifest

ations and in addition, marked impairment in physical and mental capacities 

(incoordination of movements, and mental confusion). Cyanosis, circulatory 

failure, coma and death occur when the water debt amounts approximately to 

15% of body weight or 2Ci,t of body water. 
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v SALT :oo:.ANCE 

Sodium and chloride are both lost in sweat and therefore in salt

ciepletion heat exhaustion there are deficits of both, but in terms of 

the clinical features which result, the deficit of sodiUm is of primary 

importance. Nevertheless, it is easier (in reference to maintenance 

and replacement) to discuss the subject in terms of "saltlt balance. 

Depending upon how much salt is taken by the individual conoerned, 

the amount of sodium chloride lost in sweat varies conside."rably; for 

example, in 5 litres of s*,at there may be arvthing from 2 to 20 g. of 

salt. 

The average (European) daily diet contains about 10 g. of salt, and 

as an almost equal amount is excreted daily in the urine, this intake is 

obviously in great excess of non-tropical requirements. When an individual 

in so favourable salt-balance is exposed suddenly to severe heat, the salt

content of his sweat is initially high - as much as 4 g. per litre. If 

sweating continues and is severe, maximal reabsorption of sodium alld .chlor:l.de 

from the renal tubules may be S1J.ffic.ient to mintain balAnce. In addition, 

a reduction in sweat salt~ontentto less than 1 g. per litre may occur 

(McCance, 1938) and it has been shown by Conn and Johnston (1944) that such 

physi·ological adaptations permit men to remai:l !:leaHby' ~e working and 

sweating in severe heat on a daily salt intake as low as 5 g. A factor 

of obvious importance is the 

develop. There is evidence 

speed at Which the salt-saving mechanisms 

that although it is not maximal for three or 

four days,the rena~ response is both prompt and immediately significant, 

while the reduction in sweat salt is delayed by about one day and then 

develops progressively over the next three orf·our days (Conn, 1949; 

Weiner and van Heyningen, 1952). 

It is pos~ible therefore on exposure to severe heat for an individual 

with an initially high level of sweat salt to become significantly salt

depleted before adaptations are complete, if he fails to curtail his 

activities in the first fet .. days or alternatively if he fails to com

pensate by increasing his salt intake. In fact the majority of the ma~ 

cases of salt-depletion heat exhaustion reported in medical literature 

have concerned newcomers to hot climates, and particularly those who have 

had to work hard from the moment of entry, such as troops on active service 
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and the crews of ships. On the other hand, pennanent residents in the 

tropics and well-adapted workers in hot, industries suffer less frequently 

and less severely from salt depletion; provided that they have acclimatized 

graduaJ.:o/ to their envirOTlllentJi t is possible for tham to remain uell 

-Hhout paying !!!Uch a ttentlon to salt intake. 

It should be emphasized, however, that anyone who lives or "lorks in 

hot surroundings on a minimal intake o:f salt is vulnemble to salt depletion 

if int,ake is further reduced by anorexia or nausea, or if electrolytes are 

106 t abnormally by vOOli ting or diarrhoea. 

VI l:AINTEIHNCE REQUIREMENTS (:::UT) 

The judgoment of what is an adequa+,e daiJ,y amount of salt is based 

prilnarily upon the type of personnel lUlder consideration. 

Permanent residents in hot climates have become adapted to a certain 

intake and loss. However small may be the level of salt in the meat (or 

even in the urine). balance can be assumed if the individual concerned is 

in health. If because of ari uTnlSUalJy hot spell, or for other comparable 

reasons, it is thought necessa:ry to increase salt intake, an addition of 

3 to 5 g. daily will certainly-be adequate. This amount (about 1 teaspoonful) 

is best added to food in the form of ordinary table salt. 

The situation is different in respect of unacclimatized visitors to hot 

climates, who enter in a state of balance beween intake and output uhich 

has previously been unchallenged by heavy sweating. The sweat salt cont,ent 

is ili;.tially high, and a negative salt-balance is probably inevitable. In 

most cases, no harm results and adaptations occur which restore balance. 

The correct approach to salt rec"uirements of civilian visitors to hot climates 

is to advise graded activities, and a little extra salt (3 to 5 g. daiJ,y) 

during the acclimatization period; _ this allws adaptations to occur and at 

the same tiTn reduces th:- ?oGsi1oili-t;;" of clinical c~se3 of salt dlilpletion. 

The only way to prevent any clinical salt-depletion from occurring in 

unaccl:iJnatized lOOn is to increase their intake of salt to the point <There 

d negative salt-balance is inconceivable, even in the face of heavy eweating. 

This mi::;ht be desirable in a labour-force or in troops who have a spec_U'ic, 

short-term, and arduous task to ;:>erform in the heat. In such circumstances, 

an adequate amount of salt varies beween 15 to 30 g. per day (Thomson and 

Compston, 1947, Crowden, 1954, Halhotra 1958, and Ieithead~. 1958); 
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for example, up to 30 g. daily for engine-room personnel in ships in 

tropical waters, about 20 g~ dai\v for unacclimatized combat troops entering 

a hot climate, and 15 g. daily for circumstances of somel,hat less severi~J' 

\.s the average meat-containing diet prepared in a Buropean I1\3.nner may be 

assUllEd to offer approximately 10 g. daily, further requirements, i.e. 5 to 

20 g., IllUst be added at table. In practice, it is difficult to add IllUch 

more than 5 g. daily in the form Jf table salt without making the food 

unpalatable, although foods such as beef tea or tomato juice are excellent 

-,rehicles. 

Salt tablets are therefore in wide use· They vary grea tly in style 

and size, and none is perfect. Some are uncoated and are made for dissolv

ing in Hater or other drinks; and apart perhaps from ease of storage and 

issue, they have no advantage over ordinary table salt. The others are 

usually enteric-coated and vary predominantly in size, containing for example 

0.33 g. (5 gr.) or 0.65 g. (10 gr.) of sodium chloride. Some of the smaller 

onGS are chocolate-coated"and disintegrate rapidly in the 

speaking, the enteric-coated tablets cont.aining 0.65 g. of 

gut. Generally 

salt are as good 

as any, since although not too large to swallOW', they cont.ain enough salt to 

limit the number l,hich IllUSt be taken cJaily. This is important, as advice to 

tate 45 tablets daily (containing 0.33 g. each, to achieve a total addition 

to the diet of 15 g. salt) is apt to be poorly received. The tablets 

containing 0.65 g. do not dissolve rapidly in the intestines and so, uhile 

thCO' are helpful prop~lacticall:!r, they are unsuitable for tre"tment of an 

established depletion case, particularly ii' diarrhoea is a symptom. 

It remains to say that special attention IllUst be paid in hot clima tes 

to the sodium intake of children suffering from IllUcoviscidosis, in which 

this cation, and to a less degree, potassium, is present in abnormally high 

c oncentra ti_ons in the sYreat. 

VII SALT DEPL'!:TION 

1. Relative' It happens occasionalJy that men who are in, "balance" 

in respect of 24-hour turnover of salt (i.e., they are not becoming progress

ively depleted), suffer tranSiently some ef the symptC!l1S of salt lack. The 

c=cnest clinical manifestations of this are heat cramps, which are almost 

peculiar to labourers in hot and b(,~ indul3tries. Heavy Sll~ ating (with 

loss of water and some salt), hard muscular work, and the drinking of large 

qUEmtities of unsalted water are the three main factors involved. It has 
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been presumed that the under:Wing mechanism is overdiltition (relative 

depletion) of the sodium ion in the extracellular fluid, ,~hich results 

in turn in intracellular changes. Water intoxication is a term which 

has been and may still properJ;r be used in this respect, but there is no 

doubt that the precise mechanism of the cramps requires further research 

and elucidation. 

2. ProgressiVE>~ Salt depletion arising as a result of exposure to 

heat is termed salt-depletion heat exhaustion; meaning, in fact, that the 

depletion of salt is clinical:W predominant over the depletion of other 

Imeat ccnstituents. It maY be divided into three grades of severity 

(a) Early: a deficit of 0.5 g. salt per kg. of body weight, 

equivalent in a 70-kg. man to a depletion of 4 litres of isotonic saline; 

associated with fatigue and perhaps giddiness, and negligible urinary 

chloride· It should be notec.tJlat depletion of salt is accompanied by 

depJotion of extracellular fluid, . partly as a result of a diuresis, and 

partJ;r because fluid enters the cells. 

(b) Moderately severe: a deficit of 0.5 to 0.75 G' per kg. 

of bodjr weight, equivalent in a 70-kg. man to depletion of 4 to 6 litres 

of isotonic saline; associated with fatigue, giddiness, nausea, cramps, 

and perhaps also vomiting, with negligible urinAry chlorill.es. 

It has still to be explained wtw muscle cramps are aJl!lost always 

the on:W ~tQ1\ of rela ti ve S::llt lack (hea t cramps) whereas they occur 

in on:W about 6rJ%, of all cases of established salt-depletion heat exhaustion, 

and then seldom as the first symptom. 

(c) Very' severe: a .deficit of more than 0.75 g. per kg. of 

body weight, eqUivalent in a 70-k£;. man to depletion of 6 to 10 litres 

of isotonic saline; associated with all the above manifestations and 

in addition, systolic hypotension and possib:W oligaemic shock. 

VIII PO~\SSJID1 RII.L\NCE 

Much more infornation is required on potassium metabolism in hot-

climate residents. The ratio of sodium to potassium in thernal sweat of 

unacclimatized individuals is at least 6:1; and in a state of nonnal fluid 

and electro:wte balance, sweat is always twPotonic to plasma in respect of 

these cations. Potassium losses in sweat would appear therefore to be 
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unimportant. The investigations of Conn ot al. (19h6), Schwartz and 

Thay-sen (1956) and Hetz et al. (1961) have shown, however, that as a 

result of adapt" tl.ons to fluid aue' electrolyte losses in prolongod 

sweating, sodium may virtually disappear .from sweat and urino (soo also 

p. 6), while the potassiUlll level in both rell8ins about tho 3:l.Ine :md 11l:l;)r 

possibly incroase. According to SOl1lD authorities, the potassiUlll con-

centration in tho swoat in such circumstances may be highor than in tho 

plasma (Hetz et al. 1961) and may reach 9 mEq./litre (Schwartz and 

Thayson 1956). Daily potassium losses by this route in men worldng 

for eight hours in hot surroundings may therefore be Significant - for 

e:x:ample, comparable to losses in chronic diarrhoea. Knochel et al. (1961) 

have suggested veIY reasonably that potassium depletion is entirely 

consistent with some of the features of the heat disorders, notably weak-

ness and lethargy, and pitressin-resistant polyuria. Since the plasma 

potassium level is usually within normal limits in salt--depleti.on.heat 

exhaustion, the use of an isotope-dilution method to estimate total 

exchangeable potassium in this disorder would be veIY informative. 
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